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domeGuuowrefeM »pRLw safer her head; she

an we«*i tost the lew I,.,

Bed passed, that he Wnuld O-, h
U’,r* ------- » P*‘^ »V nt unu,. „
jpewpaptues, before he would p„bl,^ ; ’ »

«Mlinn, Franck, at;*• “1
■ te1

». (Ufa
darn tor

mm It I -weald See* toe 
gooda of say daughter to pay for the Service, and
tod nasSsnariîgelgeftw S*f 
net nccegt oCthant, hat asked fel Uane te reewider ; 
nrissneecame again in toe evening, and I Said 
tie that if my wife was dead l sbonU net send 
te *» father in few In any fas toe tarssca ; my 
daa^trr ww8yew eld; he did net stay at my 
home that evening, hat went sway i■mediately: 
h» dH net speak ef the amaaee of hie wWe 
death; By wth UBitiann spoke le him af R, 
bet te neves made any specalatione as to the 

Is her fen th ; prisoner

nrtoUswmto

u»*rw?t
af tontelsg

HBKSSFawî ans* ton taken fe hie rsthsris, sad te wss pm sa a bed, 
and had the rfelhes draws save tire, ap to his nveh | 
I was at the feet af the hvd ; bis refer was rad ; to 
fed am appear I» he misa»ibis; to drank three 

of water, la the test of my knowledge; 
after having draak, te threw himevlf hack, »e il 
witotntoamsnm , it fe my tpiaioa be feigned.

•■a Me

, r,2sm

af Mew Talk ; Mr. HiH id a Clergy- Whéeh had isudmM it 

See active dotiee by
ef jB-bsellh, and ban damned himself with experi- 

ia tola hsaattfhl ait to or ropy hie time.
The diatavwy fa a treiy wonderful one, far it fa1 

aer I* than toe transfer of tbs 
set eel mien ef aatase to the fuepared plats. We 
gante toe teilowfag pee 
which ha tea published

“ My wife and myself alone,” says te, *• know 
too process, and sot a scrap or item shall ever be

ryv-f-
lAsau-Avar;-" ■».

rmnsti, roolamirg Suomi w H,u . ,
from for h m bn n d 
which aba told al hu

;<vt6

af Wl-
• large amou. • ' *1

■ >•>frrfibsfeosd’s*
We Sad in toe i - The Welle»» 

the goaM elite l.wk of a tr. a which eem*md»d 
It, tod h era sarcaa. fed with .Iona work ; whoa 

to fare the aiegi.tr. tee wwa take», 
—-r— ihe prirervr; bad net earn the 

mfauasr eanivd from Leals Marti.’» to hie owe 
hoove; when they tried to line drceeaed flora I he 
•all, tor a father were wet ; aba stuck feat in the 
well I did am think her r loi toe wave la»r,xw they 
weaiJ have tun. ; all the h irm 1 uuh the prase nr,
I wish mys.lf.

Aagwtinne 
Maxims Binrt 
sd tbs testimony < 
of d, roared In Ito 

'ground under e tree by the tide of il ; decerned*s 
heir was wet, and ditUeell. d on lbs face ; corro
borated evid. are cf ls.t witness, rrlslivt to carry
ing the body te ito b are, and |Htii. g it on ihe 
door end then the table ; Jean Martin, JUt, a s. red 
in the Lee, ind did not spp sr to n.e tubs without 
reenoiienre, t r I noticed and »«w Us eyes move, 
which were half opr” I I believe to saw me; the 
deceased ceotd essi’y stoop ilown end get water 
fiom toe well ; I look of toe drceeaed•» chemise ; 
•he had s big blue pl.ee on the butt m af back, lire 
•its of two hand» ; a Mas place on Ihe right 
shoulder, the ties o< half a hand ; her r ght ear 
was scratched ; she had Woe pi wee on one aim, I 
do not know which; the blur place on the b.,k 
appen ed to be rairwid by a stroke of s dr, or Lot ; 
Witness indiratrd the berk of bet .boulders as the 
spot ubere the Mus marks were ; she did not tai k 
the marks could have been «sored by ,lippu g in 
the well, auppoving she had put tor foot oe a »toire. 
which had given way ) the d cessed bad only om

Antoine Guenetle. rworn : -Ab ot 13 days be- 
t>re ihe drreated waa found in the well, eUneaa 
wee in eompany wiib the prison r lying un a buf
falo re to at hi» boom, and he asked me lo draw 
Ins hcrri-ecope, erd **»led ih I he believed hi» w i e 
W»e going to die, and to become a widower al the 
end of ten months; tiler tie death of hi» wife, o.. 
Sonj«y evening, he laid i! [reined me to « tin 
corpe fj nova examine hi» w ife ; be said ibis try.

*Crrw« Examined f—He knew Ihe deceased and 

I be p-reoner welt ; they appeared 'o live happily 
tge hrr; lilting of d suing of the horreico;» 
.«a» said fw fun | perceived toe deceased waa uuh 
child.

M. ise Beauchamp, «Worn f—f.tyed u itL the p: l- 
•onar’» fnher 4 days la»' June ; I saw that Ihe 
p isoncr d,d net like ni» wife, and when he mat her 
spit in her fees; I t,w this Iheeori or lim-» ; 
•Ire went to lake him something once, »nd said 
“ you’ll ki s ma for it,” he replied, there is your 
payment, and be rp-d in her I nee ; eom.lim » he 
sp ka grotsl) to he, ; and called tor names oshork 
tor, bat not ineelti g ndmes ; he i*« c.llerl p»u- 
Jrea; once when ttoy were uorking to the field», 
to sard 1 ihi b 1 shall .non to g Ing to eee to. girl, 
agi n, for I think I ito I «mm be a widower ; 1 dm 
net k ow then tbel he sai l this wri nsly, be: after 
«erd» thought he had il in hi» idea.

Croas-Riamined; —He wa« g.>o<l f irnd» w ith 
prison-r ; he did nut believe th.t the pneoi er bad 
anything bad iu hit mind al the ;rerred ref ried

thaa•awo Y>« i 
yh*aimm i 
, .'vofw.rer

-Dec
»«!«».- Bterfefe An ounce weigh! of FUn.fi., 

qacntly tore add in Lor,dotl , 
when ma.ufreiurrd hre to,, llrrr[ 
more than ten Urne, the p, ,„ VA, ~, -<
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entering nrr opsTu ho*, one of v , • G 
Mfiger* ikreM h-r», H a, Her M 
imfbfotnl ber to «pare ihe 

to have boe-n t i 
J tr petition mes gienin!

T>ie wrramws have Woo 
Count Us I.bmmbord, mho .• » 
ate entertamsU of hu rocoTfry.

Tto LooUot ///niru.fi.1 s,r, ,u.
•Oil WogM,.hT ot ( O .tfrrl >
Braid's Gel In y cm 

The Priors de Vd 
parte, has taken up hi* n , r . '|'w
pmr. basjjd a boU l iu ihr K.pgt Lt ‘ *
Pel ace Bourbon. «

2tv •teat east her the
l.dittre
toil r<kg«5
?>tn î*'j ft PmA
oltM-i s ‘nidM

ts
I did notares arrested an Tuesday eveoiag ; I area asked 

a deposition nt boost, 1 can’t say if to 
Monday evoeing or Tosedsy ; I had suspicious, 
and was not eu prised at being asked to do so ; 
I went to look at the well 6f Louis Martin on the 
Urn of Jean Martin, alter 1 bad men the body 
in the house and became suspicious ; (a hollow 
trank of a tree of about ,{ feet high and 3 fret 
in diameter, wan here shewn; a piece of ibis 
trunk, forming tto are ef a rirelo, two feet in 
length, was broken ewfey ; this eerroundrd the 
wnfi : the witness stated that about e foot ol it 

broken stray, when it was need es « g turd 
to the well, which was formed from a natural 
spring, s tittle deepened ) A piece of wood they 
pet tit the well ranched the bottom ; it was about 1 
fast deep; I do net think an erd many tired person 
could here fe*«o in tbs well ; my suspicion» 
sugmenfed Item the facte before narrated.

Cram Examined I did not notice prisoner’s 
dram, when I met him with Francois Val lento re, 
but believed be had a rash en. 1 did not think 
the well served the hoots ef Jean Martin, as ft 
was distant ; bot 1 did not know.

Adels Gauthier sworn Is the wife of Look 
Martin : 1 lived in August last in a house oe the 
farm of Jeso Martin, port ; the distance between 
the booses is shoot two acres ; Augustin Linton’s 
house is three-fourths of on am further on ; 
the well is about thirty feet from our door ; from 
our house we eonld not see anybody at the well, 
the corner of a grain etaek prevented the view. 
On Tuendny, the 15th Angnst, 1 naked the deceas
ed if she would come and mind my home while I 
went ewer ; Ore said yes, and we went out. We, 
came back on the morrow,-the 16th, hall an hour 
before aunaet, and I went to Mi. Lauxon*», and 
asked the little girl if she would fetch my key 
from Jean Martin’s. She returned, and said the 
key was not there, and nobody in. 1 went home, 
and found the door open, end the well bucket 
taken away. I took a little saucepan to geti 
water, and found the deceased in the well. I 
too much astonished to notiee particularly brr 
position, but she hail her heed on one tide, end 
her straw bonnet before her in the well. (Here 
the witness pointed out the position of the head in 
the hollow trunk ) The face of the deceased wee 
before me, and it was daylight ; her head was 
under water ; the water was clear, and I saw her 
lace through the water ; I ran tonrerde the pri- 
eoner’e house, and cried out, “ Come, John, your 
wife Julienne ie drowned in the well.” Tire 
father immediately threw down hie scythe, to roo 
to the well. The prisoner and hie letter went 
there immediately. I went home, and saw no 
more ; I wee too mnch eurptieed. 1 be prisoner 
was afterwards brought to my house, eml appear
ed like a dead person ; te stayed about three- 
quarters of an hour ; he drank some water ; I did 
not lake any particular notice of him ; my hus
band gave him water to make bun come back to 
himself; Ihe prisoner had never treated bis wile 
badly ; the had twice seen them spit in each 
othei’e facet, but it appeared to te in play; ihe 
deceased was a woman of good temper, and the 
last time I saw ber, tbs appeared to be in good 
humor.

Croat Examined She bed known the deceased 
.siuce ter marriage only, hot ted known prisoner 
for fire years I lived tiro years in a house with 
him ; the bucket t missed was left in the house; 
the Sunday before her death, the deceased 
to my house, and spoke of ennui, et having to 
stop in the house alone ; and said, “ 1 would just 

go to Confession, and then die;” and 1 
replied "jo at’saaui too sometimes, bet 1 do not 
tilt to die because of it._” She shewed me her
alts baÜ ha/kr ter marriage, end said, “ I will 
wear it do more, and when 1 die I will promise 
it to you ; I think I shall die suddenly, and not 
like otter people.” This was on a Sunday, and 
she wee dead daring the week ; she was big with 
child tt seven months ; she Ireguently complained 
of pains in ter joints. I was surprised to find her 
in the well, anc thought ehe bad destroyed her
self. 1 was in thé habit of often going to Mar
tin’s house, sod did not perceive that the deceased 
was in any manner badly treated. Sparing in 
each other’s feces is a bad habit of joking, common 
in the country.

By Mr. Loranger : —It was of an afternoon, on 
Sunday, when they were alone together that she 
said, "Jo m’enntiis, and I would as noon be dead 
deceased Was a religious person.

By the Court :—From one tide of the well it is 
easier to draw water than the other.

Andre Uodmere, sworn:—Lives near Jean 
Martin*, on the road to the village ; te wae told 
of the death of Julienne by two boys, al about 
two borne of the ton : te could oot tell the time 
exactly ; be wis in nix house, and went to the 
well ; found her in the well, with hei face toward 
him ; he lifted her out of the weler by bet erase, 
resting her on the trank of a tree ; he and 
other carried her ; ehe slipped from them in the 
road, and I carried tor atone le Jean Martin’»; 
she appeared Sa me te to stooped in the well : 
she was not standing; tor bands were crossed 
before her, tto right toad on tto left; tor bead 

straight ap; her toad was hero ; tor hair 
was not down ; had she got ap torsetf, she might 
hare raised her head out of the water; tto fal
lowing day I nrsssawd tto wafer, and found it 
stoat three feet deep ; tto was put on two tables 
when 1 took tor home ; I only put my hands 
her clothes ; witness saw the prisoner lying on 
the gram, trader « tree near the well ; to had 
foam comiqg oat of Ms month, and his taco was 
disfigured and black ; I wiped sway tto loom 
with my hand; 1 told Fitioo of these circumstan
ces, end when I cams back again 1 found the 
prisoner fa bed; I did net think it neersesry to 
tend far tto doctor, so it wee only a pain; on tto 
faifewfag day I found a baftio shoe near tto 
«rail, which 1 thought belonged to tto deceased, 
and I took ilia her boose.

Cross ixsliasd :-Hsd known the prisoner 
; I never raw say-

bill.
The Hon. Jsstacs Ail win would Ml allow Mr. 

Dnsrell lo ester s oolit pressure in fee own sam-, 
so that eonld only be dene by the Attorney or Soli-

ÎS-ÆS»» îrtïxssi
of ihe Attorney

to,,W*^B6om«% 

(kb M*. when an old
with

-,r-l "cj, ■ Tssnrit■ IlZSaid -fedlhsted imtratoomhered
i i,i »c/t 1 £ «fl ttonuii^ritr of Dm favla. whicn^hud escaped us 

nporniiarwj a -

île o! e 
•I Ureawfor the eetit mrmtqmi la the 

or Soli ilorG. nersl.
Alexis J mu dofa

tlvme'ln. swreti I» the wife of 
I», the fast witness ; »he corroborat

or l-et witness, •• to the finding 
weft, and the prisoner on Ike

__________ pfeced si-the her, for «test
ing a teg of Soar. This prfaonai wo. defender by 
Mr. Dvseve. Tto core fed uol prerent nay ra
iera» of pertfeefer MU «rest.

1 to Jury retaaed a ««edict of not guilty. Tto 
Cpait admpaiehed the prisawm. and to was order
ed loto ditch irged, , . . . . »

In tto rear*el tto she,» hint Mr. Julies Alb 
win observed to Capf. Wt«h raff on ito kregular 
manner in which an eiammatie. ol Ito prfetow 
before the mvgistr.t.e was drawn sp, sad whlth 
was not stowed fa b reel. C.pt. Wcthgrall said 
he did not pretlfa oe tto eetmito. Mr. Jss ms 
Aylwiu did not wish to east ednsure In this care, 
but to impress tto Dsesmhy of partit alariiy for ito 
folfl,

Noah Speer was placed at the ter for fare my, fa 
a dwelling house, and putting parties In tsar.

Messrs. J.hnMoa and Detrain sppeerad for 
the defer. Mr. Drfaeoll sto sd- tto case to tto

Gilbert MeDoogalt, cwsm—He vent tut Juno- 
ary with the pris *,er to the house of Joseph Her- 
eillesu, in tto parish of St. George, Henry ville i to 
said te was going to pay Bercitiesu for fill"! his 
road ; two little children were only in the house ; 
prisoner get witness to interpret I n him, end eeked 
tto b y to » t a paper f t km. an I if there »u 
coy mon-y in the house ; the b y brought e parse, 
end threw it dea n on the teble ; the boy did not 
seem to te elrsid; Nosh put down Jus. on the 
Is bit, in four half dollar pieces, end look two six 
pence, and two yoik shillings, or J id pieces, sod 
a piece of a quarter of a duler from ins purse ; Ire 
eouUI not ssy if the quarter dollar Wrre English or 
Spanish ; Ire saw one pillsr on it ; prisoner did not 
say bow much he went lo pay Birciikau ; p isoner 
loll some money iu ihe purse ; when Urey got out
side, witness told him be was going to g. t bo h uf 
them into trouble, and fell) him to go back ; priso
ner told bi n to hold hie league.

Cross-examined—lie had know» prisoner for 13 
yeais, and had borne a good character ; be did moi 
know wheth- r Engl sh vr American sixpei 
were taken sway; he paid IU shillings, and look 
3. fid stay ; so he Imt 6i Sd 1 prisoner eaiJ he 
owed 8» ; »ud sJmilled thaï to had taken 3d ore;

Jueeph Bsrcillwu, «worn—Was an ove s-er of 
re d.. Prisoner owned him 8s, for ro«d work ; te 
missed something from hie purse after haring been 
absent from home ; he found e iliffervtil kind of 
money in his purse than be had fef', and which 
they called Engli.h half ihd 1er», Ui»t passed for two 
and sixpi nee ; he then stated in effect that he bad 
m tred some siipei.ere from Ife purse ; there 
from a shilling to lltseu penes iu c.ppers in the 
parse. •

David Bromnc, swnrn—The last witness told 
him that te h«d three stdilings and twenty soppors 
isksi out of bis puise; wilnfee went with Baicil 
less to the P' Isoner’» house ; be proceeded to 
rale the conv.rson that tn-ued, which wae lo the 
effect that p isoner bad b sn to Barcillrsu’s heure 
to pay on account, end that Bareilleau shou'd have 
known this, as te had marks! dff the sum opposite 
to hit name ; he had taken 3d ie change too much, 
and was willing to repay it then.

After rt-exsmination of Barcilleso,Mr. Driscoll 
declared the sere for tto crown dosed.
.ir»1fe;,lteH’xbfltar-Mnl*i<t‘ftttiJ8«
hsve had to much trouble, seeing tto asterisk you 
have had to work upon. ,

(His Honor had before referred in 
n r to tto depositions, taken before Edouard Rene 
Demers, of St. George, Henr;rills, stating that 
they were the most extraordinary papers that be 
bad ever seen, except in one fast.nee, from the 
same quarter.)

Tbs Grand Jury returned true bills tgai 
ward Deegan for sreo.i ; Francis McNull 

cony.
McNulty was placed et th« bar on a 

charge of larceny. Tl i< csss was for stealing an 
nxe end «row-bar, and did not present features of 
interest. The prisoner s as found guilt y.

Tnis prisoner was found gvtiiy en another in
dictment.

Tbs Court sdj jurned.— GauUo.

from a short treatise » ;T r , ,

communicated sold 1 us mode perfectly sore
MW » All that to tooot « suitable com 

divulged it, that tto mystery fa dependent on t 
new and •' singular compound” which to, eee 
day unexpectedly, friand to bo tto grand 
af which to tod bate fa quest. Of this be gives 
tto following xcfooot t—

“ Tto eomposrod above referred to. fa fa 
nondescript, though I have made tto science ef 
ibiBfalry my study fee years. That it fa a new 
so butanes, or combinai ion of substances, I om 
positive; end this fa all 1 know concerning it. It 
■ simply sad easily pradassd. bat net by any law 
stated in tto large namberef chemical works with
whieh I Hi familiar.

n. t>1* #-? Tmi
■ ' 1 -‘'V/’A/

fat

., ,i,i» .JijISmwSb

frntta,* mid • third.
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kto nftto mfanrabfa tidlTto 

kadnifawndsM to «ram myrall with «
areas »'»»» sït" 
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saS’iysJricsiairTsVr
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potsnts. However, it was e step in tto right 
«TNtrag. fee, no^oy dfacnsmd tto colora of my
I tall....... rfll|»rt wwWWtesded bargomaxter
roraf rilKytefirettiyr.fbstte ted preserved
his,«bm.iPV,»I»to«d bltifaslf xlmafa as moth

■ —

Lord H.rese, ihe tr-il c.-„n«P1„ . 
giving the musi magn fi,„ ; „, , '
ever seen in lrel.,,,1. «I I1.,,»,, ,
The programme whirh was . ,
waa printed by Uni R l,
TM1I». The flir 
C Mtlfl. *n«J Lt-rO h uhs#* I.iiiibt 
ol thro . 1 , geUmg U|, T:*
pendeti ir.uch nH.nr) a,;. ,(lj.

The Journal />g It tills 
litiin hue con.n ui. ,r.,
M. De Li KtMjucHr,
Central Uumrn;'!««• , i v
of Franre.

1j f ••I! OHK 1 
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I ►’I i-l

earn* Mb
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E

' 1 1 n1 hi Jv*r I

V'u ?
an Mrijvoii.n t jr»»,ltfl;, 

d:tco?ery near itir rn.’-a '
of a gioup of is ar,t’j 
Boutai h» ff. 
thitt.rr by tnr K:i j 
fuished \t,t pnnrij .1, 
num#»* cl Nu t * o 1 wj I. Lg, , 
autl Luzdiv if.

T
'< '-i# » Doubtless, however^ s 

w reel and thorough SOS lysis will determine ito
Jr>tnl

At the date of bis communication, February 4th, 
Mr. Hill tod forty-firs Specimens of tto Hillotype, 
of the-character of which some idea may be formed 
from his description, which we quote, is follows:

•

COirfTliMftrr <1| lira- y , ,
l-^'ur ui I,,

jjfiil.l U»v'h (« l. A view, containing a red house, green grass 
and foliage, the wood color of the trees, several 
cows of different shades of rad and brindle, colored 
garments on a clothes-line, blue sky and the faint 
bln* of the atmosphere, intervening between the 
camera and tto distant mountains, very delicately 
spread over tto picture an if by the hands of a 
Miry artist.

u2- A sunset scene, in which the plsy of colors 
upon tbs clouds '» impressed with s Dulhfulosss 
sod gorgeous beauty which I cannot describe.

•* 3. Several portraits, in which I have tho trne 
complexion of the skin, the rosy cheeks sod lips, 
bîu* and haxel eyes, auburn, brown, and sandy 
hair, and every color ol tho drapery. Change
able silk is given in all its âne Mendings of colors, 
and delicate richness of hoes. I not only get red, 
bine, orange, violet, kt.f but their various tints. 
The whole impression, including the lights and 
■hades, is far more brilliant, round, and mellow, 
than the moot superb dsguerreao image 1 have 
ever •etn.,,

He odds
u 1 have a moot exquisite type of my Utile girl, 

(one year old,) taken in the act of crying, the plate 
oot having been exposed a full second. At the 
earns time, my light required fifteen seconds for a 
daguerreotype. This picture has caught the ex- 
preesioo perfectly, both of the eye aod whole face. 
Oh one cheek ie seen a Wight tear 4rop, and the 
color showing through it much deeper than the 
surrounding parts; which laitsr, I suppose, is 
owing to the refractive action of the fluid.1*

Pioicesor Mm Le! Cher a! „ „ ■
tliP Sf CtliMt Ol Site 11 • 11* n HI).! | ,
the Arativmy ul Moi.,: 4.,xi pu,
Fflris.

OvlilciiS’ l.'»2rr to r 
wrotr m Den sh. h- 
readers. Hun.sn autnou a» i„y n , 
same ras#\ and l’im- r s,:t; k .ff |,*e j>,., 
to luukr ute o( Ihr Fit-ii. h Ln „u\*f i 
“ Travels in Persia ”

At Bury, in Fns'and. a voting x , 
U’e'y. tm s >on.ljy, «« i'lerk u,
C h l r r h. in l Sr a'srnif of 
v%«h uMnu'ii.g to hu tiffinsl ilut 
yard, h c. th* st’coiid Vuruv».

The hri « of f jfyj t now lay rf fx
tlnneis. l ii i irvn cut % w- re j4* » A 
Svurhampii’ii from A t xindru

The life bo.it* of 'he Lifprpool [XxL fan •> ,
hiv*. .'nr n_* • v si' fen yosrs, am v. 
hun-ln d and i.xiy-mcr «riseIs in <f i*-. -i , 
saved eierm ImovlFod swd twery-fight 
.jvrs.

It doutlfirl whrlHrr ihe
A ui'.. a v i l v.sl ihe r.xhibil.on.
.Mmistrr will ar-ompary the indestna! »ofr ax., 
ot Aus’r.io exhibitors.

Ex;>e. imeiits, ma le by Brxmel tr-J u.Vrs 
that (he average weight o( s vutr.ho o' , 
•taming together in a conhneij 
exceeds (illy pounds per stjuaie 
persons arc closely packed tvgtiber it .1 ;r lj i 
7U or 8J pounds.

The Sardinian Govcmmer.t Lire jpûr.tr.: o 
exhibitors for the spproacLug f xhj.uua' rx 
royal war steamer GftrmoJo, cotnmmc^ ;» 
Captain Count di Pcrsau1.. far ro, trv*n t «I 
the objects of Sardinian prVorr v>d luiuv y *o 
EngUnd. The Gorernolo bas already sr..*-- irons 
Genou.

'hr.i " ^ r
-<• 1.1

\wote tor ? w
t um
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f his cl

M
fi CF-Tms Muovsul Contran m fsSliit«0 CsW, 

mmlhtof Urn pmr, s»s../resi
f Its tor of Jto, ■ tto 1st Of NlisssSre, s»C lOt ukm 

’< i • ‘on BBsSfe fat «new,, sa AfnsÉtre, Wife is»«re, omd
n . o»st«f î

V !» I tanfisfaera, *-•*
E^Tmfcvixras r.onm(H-w*tlp) it pottUmi 

o Ifefi, as# nsrfas, rare faffs, fe lists Jor fas 
->’■ fasta, sl*. fas y Tassa Dssoaxs jar

it; hv jèÊ)AA h êémmre. *■ *' n
‘ Lrttsss mm* It psw.jwtf, sr sfss Urn

s.|. l, OS has rnimttfmm ife
»»*• VCtsxvxsT Cosnssrexs nicx sstiriret/fsre stf

, f » it iL^^tAoCmuimmuf imtrkm. tf mmimtmtf, Ife 
pmon f—iff nfr’-j imjtnmmiimm trig fe tiferaff,

v»

w s

lo.
F.lrensrd Be-lrrrd, swore : -15 dsys tef ,re the 

death ol deces.sd, sire ssw ptisoirer «I God mere's 
h not ; the ,lecea.e.l ask d jiriwiner for a r tkinx- 
chair ; he »pil 10 her fete, end then ih.-y itiss-d 
.ach otter; sa* s .sr.tch on tl,s ctevk ol de 
cess-d.

Crwre-Examined 1—She had long known tire 
pris» er for » quid snl wise y 
examined the tody of detested, 
on tire sbou ders ncr on tbs back, nor .tonrach ; 
Madame Martin appeAred frred of the deceased, 
and when she spoke of ter always s»ul “ssa ptlilt
ff»JJ.“, -*ew swrare jracratoi.fi *t lb« »irl|>ftrg Ul ÜJC
hoily.

1 loresthihle Chartier, swore i—is the wife of Je- 
remis La leer; ihe wes et Martin’s hoo-e when 
the body was brought, end wh prvesisl st tho strip
ping of II ; deceased h.d a mark e. d.r the two, 
and a mark cm her back, marbled blue and rod, 
it appe.rsd ae if she ted boee street; with tom»- 
king; te, ides this, tbs skin was ton in the middle 

of the mirk; thought sire might os easily hsve 
got ihe mark in te.ng tak,s out cf ihe well, it fe 
en e ing ; ssw no ms,k on tht siomsch or arms : 
saw only bar tech when bar chemist was stripped 
off ; I ; eUeved al first Itel lbs prisoner had fainted 
st Ite well, test when I saw him sftsr be iced te 
had hù senate ; I gave ihe pair oner water to drink, 
eid te et.ll epp- ered lo te wilboel coearesreare; 
a haul a a onlh before, saw tl « prisrerer spit in hu 
wife’s lacs for Inn ; sho d 3 weeks before, wiliest 
siff deer seed weregefc-g to man on foot while the 
piwiner rode, end the dictated said it did not de
pend on her husband ts lire sail had not two tesla 
re it.

Tte Grand Jury hers cams info Court wi.h >b* 
following ‘‘true bills,” ngsfast Matthew Jssiieson 
Mi 1er and Th mas K.nosdy, for eultiag and 
sen,-din*, with intent, fee.. Road Ridings for 
wowndisg a mare; Joseph Edmonds for forgery; 
Jobs Gibson uttering a forged bank note ; Kdressd 
C. Knight lor assaulting n bailiff in Ito 
of bis only.

Tte Court then adjourned.—hérold.

loll Ucame
hung man ; sire had 

, and found no marksMessrs. Hooker end Holton trs to establish a 
Through Lies of Steamers again from Montreal to 
Hamilton, and to place toor first-claw bouts oo the 
root». Messrs. McPherson k Crans ere alto to 

passengers and light freight,along « ilh throe others 
lor freight, all of tto first class.

w soon
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a severe man*

We understand that Mr. Houghton, favorably, 
lenity as Purser of

'-•‘"•m.iMfcfal OoMOtto, of tto 22nd 
. 1'lMtottwiiipliW’VIWl‘l'» fat renewing Qes-

ntfaknw rigntfaiiss dering tto eneni
......... vdJ! -VT ».»x fe|. If. I, II N, —
a •” • Ttorarareo t tevow gnh of wind at Quebec

" *•* " :4 ''toi'In he nsighhortood, oo tto night of tto ifith.
Vfatsr ife i alfatoco tto tido moo to a greet height, 
all tto lower ports of tto beddings lying be- 
twssn Ufa river and tto mesa sUeeU of the 
Lower Tow, having tom faondated to the

•t rylNA iWm
I, to tto geode, prineipelly flour and segar, con

tained therein. Tto fat bridge was completely 
' broken up under the forée of the wives, acted on 

by tto wred, and tto entire raw. moved off down 
tte Steen».. Tto fefagrapb win, only feat week 
with granl faber cerried from tto Citadel to Point

-----------------
SfewSrere

instant, eoo- CCMMERCiAL,
known to tto trnvtllfag 
tte JjAn Afonn, hu been appointed Captain of the 
Zed, Elgin.

Xsstrrel Merkels
v>'cr,fab* 
« ' : . ion

FsidaT. Vint.
nst Ed- 

liy, two
Asms—The demsnd he, been i '. T « 

active yesterday snd lo-lny, nusee m un, 1 
receipts than wusl at the I rapeetire frn . P„ 
are readily saleable st 28i 3J. Sta, t.. ,-j 
Petris at same prim The rrceipi, »i a ... - , 
wreck nemter about 250 banvis, oI wl : ;"i 
were Pot» end 75 f écrit.

■ xnsei Flous —We bsie bewi re# 
teles of No. I Superfine during tin «■«■ ; 
liscry in Spun,, el 20s. 6J In our .n :o 
transactions hâve becs 1 muled for Ibruff.d 
local wants.

Faxmbi' Flora m Bscs.-Gicd • 
saleable at 10« fid. per ewt.

Fish.—Large Msrehsntsblr 
Small ditto, I fa. fid. per rwl ; Hrmnn 1» f 
i@ 21 « 3d. per terrai ; No. 3 .'lacker, 6* x*
I ditto, 50a ; Salmon, 55a ; Grrsc to: is »

GxxiX, Peas, Ac.—t ower Canada Eei lr>w 
nor minot, 4s Al. ; Barley, 3s. ; Peu b .>-• 
Sa ; Onto, la 9d.

Pnevisioxs.—Very little doing-;
•umu m Uit week.

Diturn Hogs.- Hearv wetgbii "'"fe j 
3-1 iB fît fe- P” 1»

A London bookwller, distinguished for sotsr- 
priss, and tto readiness with which he makes 
everything toll lor tto advancement of his busi- 
new, has just issued s catalogue of more than 
ttotaftt» hundred English works os Porxsv, 
which to has collected, and offers for sale.

hills for Isr 
Francis

l ”'<8
I

1

Tbs Afeaittor Canadien has again mod# its 
appearance, after throe week»’ int-rrup ion, 
caused by tto (Le truc lien of its printing 
metarule by 1rs. It is easily printed, snd is 
issued every Friday, at one dollar per annum, 
payable in advance.

FstDAT, March 21,1851.
Present—Tto Hon. Mr. Justice Rolland, a ad 

the Hoe. Mr. Justice Aylwin.
Mu id ta.-Jean Marrin.AL.ww placed at tto 

bar on an indictment for the murder of Julienne 
Fitioo, his wife.

Mr. Loranger twitted Mr. Driscoll, lor the 
Crown. Mseare. Leblanc, Johnson, and Cawidy, 
appeared for tto defence.

A Jury was swore in, «peeking the French

for. IL »

Oar “ Que rest of Quartets” in our next.■ I ix*n»l;e

• V. ! ü MX* o^ UZm A Lecture

stesscsissîsai
IJSPj?•. I, being " Tto Cfewice."* Tte Rev. Gentleman 
Mlééfafiefal«f Ibis Despatch : proceeded t* observe, that tto advantages deriva-
fffe5tkfatar*'ta?*TRM>llfiLs1!s Me Ireen ito stuffy it tto Cfafafas (token ini ge-
inrrrirt»^- " .............. serai seme) ware being daily made apparent.

fetoOM aroht favor of tto fltM He did not confine Ibis sswsrt to tlioee who read 
. b WO* knowldg ttoff lff thsss Rsosrvsn the Clwoies from tto originel Latin and Greek,
xfanCtoitTni'iirt «nartifr'fTitaâuirt^ OlmiJL 16 riioo* also who appreciated tto 

wweincwt*rfa wwritiee» The UtenreCa- Anetent History bteetotrvntiotis on tto pressât 
nadfans-that is, til ttoRadieslasnd «coredden- rokjret were sarawtl, nddrewed. It ms> writ 
hfa ptrtltofafaMiW | f1*?'MjM*. Mwtoy <fa- be aaksd, tow can w* reason justly sn Ito events

ÎÎL.*.S of lift if we understood net tto necessary coeose- 
If eechwefafe w tto Pfasnlsro kicksdovsr- tien between tto Past and Present 1 Hew no

j^tr.’saargjaa
in faw of ratio kw iduration • ind if a fate ui eoetisl causes and «Sects ef tto revolstieee that 
roiritabU dteSwAefadto siwk, according to tove pieced there st ttotoim. As tto student ef 
!***"- Mfa- Natural Htetory, nttontiraiy otecrvwta. intern. I
fafiera, or odoKooo **» own-pwpri. sr sttei niss MgtzWtasi rtructnrs qf Nature’s molding, no
teCifflSTSSVwi wSrT Ite men who conesra ttomwlves in publie life

**'■ 1 •' " anrot know tow tto w«n of Rows and Greece
' ' A* off Drrre-Ttot Mr. Lafantaine retires from

-fsjjaj'v. V to* Ac rtib |M4 |L-A Jff.
wHuSlfti tTl

i driivered, st Ito Odd Fellows’
Mr. Loranger add recced Ito Jnry in French, 

going over Ito cirtumctaocec of the caw in » 
lucid end able manner.

(The prisoner te a respectable and g sod looking 
young men, of obeht 2U or 21 years of age. He 
appeared to be mo-h distressed during the coarse 
of Mr. Leraeger’s sddrtea)

Pool F.lioo, sworn:—Is 
Jerome. I married my daughter to tto prtenorr 
on the 14th Jaunty, 1-SoO; they went to live at 
the town of Jana Martin, port, at tto Cote 8t 
Antoine. On liw Ifith of April Iwt, in returning 
from fetching n lend of hay, I row. the prisoner,
Jean Martin, m a cart with Français Villeneuve, 
in Ui effrt ; I talked with them,** said to tto 
petes «or, in joke, you Iwre teen stsriid| ray 

tod on embarrassed air, and trod, no 
I have boon about ray bow ness, end look tto joke 
Wriotoly. 1 thought hie embsrrasmeot arose 
from bte tovmg be* ineoiled by nut relations ; i 
went to untend »y toy to tto-.Mdl, wtoie, be
tween • sod 7 iq tte evening, Andre Godmnre 
tohl ns that ray daughter was dead, and thaf 
with Maxima Binette, te tod patted tor from «
«rail. I with my wife snd ton, went so tto boats 
of Jean Martin, pro/ it was distant about a 
league; we found the defend j* a table; she. 
waadrod; I dill Hot see tto pifrafief When I 
tend. Mrs. Martin smd to road for the Doctor,
Jean te task, bat Martin «id no, to would net 
have hi! sou Hoi to dearth ; he nspfitod to to 

I hte tontowerae^ i doohted
if the ptteener «ran rosily wdtoet ntosstssors, . . ____
for his face was rod, and I row hto drink water fbrak g wn ____________ -

_
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Mxlaxceolt Accidsxt.—At Kelvin drove, 
Godmanchester,on Thursday, tto Ifth inalast, a 
peeag man, raufaed David Brows, a resident of 
tto Township of Elgin, being aoffaed hi e 
ebopping bee, n tow, which to lied teen celling 
down, wee jest beginning to Celt ov#r, when a 
pig ran in tte way seemingly in whieh the ties 
wueld fall. Dtvid Brown, obwreing tto pig, 
started in order fa drive it away, and had only 
advanced 20 * 30 paces, when tto tree time 

him, killing him oe tto

28a fid., end light at 26s
lbs.! •xlT.—Liverpool, in bulk, is- 3J ^ 
ditto, in tegs, 5a each ; Stored, is l»;< k »-
seehi-JSfar.

a farmer of Saint

*sw Vra-k M«rk.UM(iri|

Sales »t $525 for f-’ ‘*iof|i*4rr -
A,fate quiet.

$7,75 for Pewrla .
Flood.__Les» doing in Western s"J

Price* fat* tto berff The xso* - ^

May to who tompereth tto wind fe toe nrorifa-
atom tenth, rise tee font conentetfen which the depend fa prate «Isa Oued w #•>.» ► .
world «noot give.—Osna - brands firm. Beyers buy • ronni'r

. ..........— -*• nefe*. finira of » > ferrate,_.t |4Ml;
, rtl . . : far tto Prov.ncra. Sslra sf to»»*; ,
Fuioav, Mxrrh 21 -fi, A. M. - m UM « $;yt for

Qsunc------Ttenaanaur, ■$• ; Bsroawtor, State, wfaÜÂt 41 fi4A7for Par. 0^”
Sfi.fifi. Wind Wofe; tony. URnsAT.-Mer» dnnrawL end

teWRrina «»•« of 2,630 bu.brls ^- . v
pud $1 At 2*X> bushels Pnms Ok- t

Conn.—Mw. p enty

down spaa 
Deceased wt ef shoot 23 yeere of 
age, end ranch sraeselsd, the uaiy non ff n forge 
family, who reiided with hi* widowed wo four, 

hie entiwely droth.who » thus left to

end hie fatter 6w nanny yews 
thing bed in tto foradyl the . 
young men, and hen a good ctonetar ; there 
atones in tto well, to which tto trank of the tree 
rested, and oe which her beck reefed ; tto 
non ineufe the trank sheet too facto. ; I did

any mark* an tor toes, axcapt a acratah 
tint «*; 1, with Sahara oxamhfaff the 

bedythatoyaffer taking tor out of the watar;* 
ttoaodywwstripped; ttcrewnenraatkon tor 

flëlwwwil umu uu hif lift

* uf7! ( jW ; 
U«> :i'*-r'G.ldi.

Kiuoaroiv.
SU». , JA , i

Tenon to.—Fine, clear and cwoL Ttocmome-.si 1 on torknew tow tto

MO hurrvU tt-d A $!• w ,hisses»
tor. 36». ■

Tnuv.—Clondy. No wtofls 

New !

thought and acted in tto awn* eireemetencea as 
thaw in which (toy ttoawalvw-aow are.

” Tha praps, «tody af xwnklnd is
And if we tore not in aerty K» anbjeetad 
teiren te the dfeiiptow af e

ini U )
n(': fiiiU

i hm )UMl ufuu k; thuru 
bar buck, mddèà colored ; l Auuld 
-hure ker buck miud ou Um tau»

clftf. Mu «Unr'.
«•a ;-j :• i \

st
i-3W

-M •••«Ntar, are we,
"Ihe teltor afLiaet. Hare», 
safe* wea he* month tries! ky 
dtemterod tto atrvico. Tto 
teafirt Ite* tto pamphlet fe 
tte writra lo hie too:—" It

therefore, fe maturity ta iqjsctatady 1 In reel- 
ity.nreeetent karortedgs ef Ito Greek and Bre 

Htetory maybe aeqaind wittoata know- 
badge *f Latin w Greek, and a audktent fe* 

of Ctarofeal I itfeafera to*
. ***** **^*M.<I ^f**,*^*1.*1^ instill fa knew «te itoÿ waaei H area

atadfea tikettoea ffram ttofet* ferae hnrane on tto falfewing flay; l w**.1to «eras toy te
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